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 र�म���च
Rama spoke

 
दि�क्ष्�र्धस्त�च्च ��न्त�ऽस्यो� भा��� ��वि+ जगत्क्षयो� अस्त�सित भा�वि�त/ यो0� �/त्योक्ता�ऽभा��बृ2वि3�� 
वि�ज्ञा��घ�म0�0�सिमसित �6�म+श्योत� +श्योत� च योथा�दृष्टः/ ���क्षयोम+श्योत� तस्यो स्यो�त्क:दृशी� 
ब्रह्मन्यो2विक्तार�सिर्धवि���शी�0 इसित म0 �/शीयो/ सि?न्धिन्र्ध भा6यो� बृ�र्ध�सिभा��3यो0।
Suppose a person believes that there is no end of the world in all the directions above or below, and that 
there is no destruction of the world also forever.
(He thinks that the solid world spreads far across the stars and has no end in the endless space; he also 
believes that the world will never meet a dissolution state, and that it was always there before also.)
He has rejected the world’s non-existence in all the three ways.
(Praag Abhaava / non-existence before production
Pradhvamsa Abhaava / non-existence after destruction
Atyanta Abhaava /absolute non-existence)
He cannot understand that the world is a form of dense knowledge-structure only.
He believes that the world to be as that only as perceived by the senses, as solid and real.
He does not believe that it could all be understood as non-existent at some evolved intellectual level.
For such a person, Hey Brahman, what is the means of destroying the mental afflictions?
Explain to me this again for my better understanding of the topic discussed.
(Rama’s question amounts to -
Everyone cannot understand the abstract truth of the Brahman.
For such people who believe what they are directly experiencing as the world, there need not be a goal of 
liberation at all. They are happy to believe that, the world is of a solid structure, and that it exists as real, was
always there, and will always be there. 
They cannot imagine even a state where nothing of this exists. What will their fate be like?)

 
�सि�ष्टः���च

Vasishta spoke

अत्रैCक/  त���2सिचत/ +6��म0� तथा�त्तर/ दिद्वात�योम2त्तर/ न्यो�य्यो/ �क्ष्योम�णीसिम�/ श्री2णी2।
Already we have given a suitable answer to your question. I will give the answer in a different way now; 
listen. (We have nothing to say to those who do not believe in the scriptures based on Vedas. Whatever one 
understands as the world; that understanding alone will be his experience. Thus we have told already.)

ईदृग्भा��स्त्�यो� प्र�क्ता� यो� +2म�� $ +2रु��त्तम � त��च्च0त��म�त्रै/ भा�त�त्यो�2भा6योत0।� च�क�रवि���शी0� यो2ज्योत0 ��त्रै
�/शीयो�।
Hey best of all men! (Purushottama!) That man who was referred to as having such a view, he can have any 
viewpoint as his about the world. Suppose he looks at the world and separates himself out as some conscious
entity which understands the world (he may believe in its existence forever also); he will still try to 
understand the final truth. Even if he believes that he is only an understanding entity as separate from the 
world, he will dismiss the world as some structure made of ideas and conceptions only; and will see the body
also as an idea only; and thus remain as the conscious principle only. There is no doubt about it.

अथा�वि���शी� �0हश्चे0त्त�2�खस्यो�त्रै क� क्रम�।
If he believes in the body itself as the Self, then he will always be stuck with the fear of the body’s 
destruction. Slowly he will reason out the cause of such a fear to be the identity with the inert body, and 
gradually evolve to the ‘bodiless identity’ and be freed of his suffering.
If he thinks that he is a conscious entity who can co-exist along with the world perception, then where is the 
chance for a worry? He will believe that he is deathless and so in course of time have access to the correct 
understanding through the proper Vichaara process.
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भा�0द्भा�गवि�भा�ग�त्मवि���शीस्त्�वि�च�रिरत� अ�श्यो/ तस्यो भा�सित दिकले0सित ��2 सि�श्चेयो�।
If a person is incapable of any reasoning power and believes that he is a body made of parts, then surely he 
will die and fear death also, as being of the form of inert body. If he can develop the reasoning power, then 
surely he will reason out that he is not the ‘body made of parts’, and understand the ‘truth of the Self’ 
gradually.

म�त� � �/वि���त्मत्�द्भा6यो� �� �0वित्त �/��सितम $।
When the true understanding dawns, the body dies as it were. Others may see his body and identify him with
it; but for the Knower, the body stays as dead as a rock or a stone. He has no thought about it at all. He never
gets bound by the world-pictures that move around him. He is already in the state of Videha Mukti.
He has died already (MrtaH); or rather the world has died already for him.

ज्ञा��र्धOत� � यो� �/वि�न्� �� सितष्टःत्यो�/��सित�।
Only an ignorant person, the ‘deluded state of Samvit’, who has not cleansed his intellect with knowledge, 
remains bound to the world, since the Samsaara-seed is not destroyed in him still (due to the lack of the 
‘Vichaara-intensity that is supported by excellent dispassion’).
Any believer in any philosophy, if he can only think out the truth and not be dogmatic about any view, will 
surely reach the state of a Knower through correct understanding.

अथा�� ��न्धिस्त �/वि�वित्तरिरसित सि�श्चेयो��न्योदि� ततस्त�दृग्�0��त� भा�त्यो0� दृ�ज्जडः�।
योथा��0��मथाQ�2 सिचत्त्�0 �0हक्षयो�त्क्षत0 म�सितर0� +र/ श्री0यो� दृष्टः/ ���2भा��दि�सित।
Suppose he does not believe in the ‘conscious understanding’ at all, and is strictly of the opinion that the 
body alone is real and there is nothing called understanding or consciousness, then, he stays like a stone all 
through his life, inert and stupid. For such a person, death, (as per the Naiyaayika view point), the ‘forever 
state of sleep’ is the only state of liberation from all the pains of life. He will suffer innumerable pains 
identified with the body (like an insane person), and will finally find rest at ‘death’ only. Such a fool will 
never even have a glimpse of the silent bliss, which belongs to the ‘Knower of Aatman’.

अ�/भा��च्?2 3वि��� सि��शीरSर� भा�न्धिन्त यो0 जडःभा��� जडःSभा6यो �2भाQ��न्ध्यो� भा�न्धिन्त त0।
Since the ignorant act like inert bodies only without trying to do any reasoning; and deny also the existence 
of ‘Pure Consciousness’ of the nature of knowledge, they will be like the ‘breathing dead bodies’ that move 
about without any sense; for the dead are also not conscious, and they are also not conscious in the real 
sense. They believe that they are the inert bodies; so act without control like the physical objects only (like a 
heap of matter moving about, like the moving trees or the living rocks); and move about completely blind 
and stupid (just reacting to the laws of Physics and Biology only).

यो0 च�वि+ स्�प्�+2र�त्��V +श्योन्धिन्त सिचन्मयो�� त0��सिम�सिम��शी0�/ जगज्ज�ले/ प्र�त�त0।
स्थाCयो��स्थाCयोQणी भा6त���/ दिकम+6��मतO भा�0त्भा6तस्थाCयोQ तथा�स्थाCयोQ �2ख/ चC���2ख/ �मम $।
न्धिस्थारमस्त्�न्धिस्थार/ ��वि+ मह्या�दि�महत�मवि+ सिचद्भा�म�त्रैसिम�/ भा�सित यो���ज्ञा��म�ततम $।
(Vijnaanavaadins believe that the consciousness is momentary and the world is like a dream-state.)
Though they are conscious entities, they live in their own dream-worlds as the dream-characters only. This 
solid world looms endlessly in front of them as a never ending dream. They never even know anything 
outside of these dream-worlds, and are lost in their worlds like the blind in a forest.
Whether they (some of them) believe the world to be stable or unstable, what great difference will it make in 
their lives? Whether they believe the world to be forever or think of it as momentary, if they are living only 
as the inert dream-characters, the suffering will be the same. 
All they think of as pleasures, will result only in pain for them.(What joy is there in a dream-like existence?)
As long as one is ignorant and does not find the truth of all this through the correct reasoning process, what 
matters, what he believes the world to be like.
Stability or instability of the world is just some theory formed in the mind. 
Unless the knowledge Supreme dawns in them, their suffering is not going to end even if these with great 
intellects maintain profound (irrational) theories of their own about the huge universe.
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(If they do not understand that their very understanding power behind these theories alone is the cause of 
their very thinking process, and believe only in the surface reality of the world, how can they ever get out of 
the sufferings of the world?)

�/वि��� �/वि���ऽ�त्त�सिमह�व्यो�प्यो वि��ष्टःयो� सि�णीYयो�ङ्ग�क� त/ योC��� ज�ड्यो/ तद्बा�लेकC रलेम $।
Not able to bring in the conscious nature to the inert body, and killing their own understanding power by 
believing in the reality of the inert world, they live as inert bodies only; always governed by their desires. 
They never can get out of the greed and hatred that haunt their minds. They are like the rocks which are left 
to the mercy of the Nature. We have nothing to advice to such immature minds, which act adamant and 
idiotic like a child’s.

यो0��/ वि�द्भ्यो� शीरSर�न्धिणी त0 �न्द्याः�� +2रु��त्तम�� शीरSर0भ्यो� वि��� यो0��/ तCरले/ +2रु��र्धमC�।
Even those who think (wrongly also) that Consciousness alone has become the world, are to be admired as 
great thinkers; but we do not want to do anything with those foolish ones who think that consciousness is a 
product of the body only.

सिचद्रू6+� ज��बृ�जOघ आक�शीक� सिमज�ले�त $ ऊध्�V सितयो�गर्ध� यो�सित +6यो�म�णी इ� स्�योम $।
च0त्योत0 यो0� कत��न्यो� बृ�जOघ0� � तत्+र� तथाC���2भा�त्योन्त� स्�योम0� वि��ल्गसित।
Even if they believe the ‘Consciousness’ as some collection of Jeevas alone that spreads out everywhere 
below and above like an insect in the sky, it does not matter.
Even if they believe that there is some other creator who grows these Jeeva-seeds, and experiences all that 
which get experienced by these Jeevas, and is enjoying this world, even as many states of Creation, it does 
not matter. 

योद्याःथा� च0त्योत0 यो0� तज्ज��0��शी2 त0� तन्धित्चद्रू6+0णी�प्योत0 सि�3म0त��बृ�लेमक्षतम $।
What matters what theory one believes in?
What you believe, that alone becomes your world of experience.
Chit only appears as what you believe the world to be.
The understanding power alone makes you understand any theory you hold on to.
This is a fact that is common in the case of a child also.
If it believes some darkness to be a ghost, it will live inside the world made of ghosts only.
Reason alone will reveal the correct truth. If one holds on to that understanding power only, without 
understanding anything outside of it, then he stays in his true nature.

योथा� र्ध6मस्यो �भासि� योथा�म्भा�र्धO मह�म्भा�� आ�त���त्तयोन्धिश्चेत्रै�स्तथा� सिचद्व्यो�न्धिम्� �/��त0�।
Like the varied shapes of smoke rising in the sky, like the varied types of water-movements in the huge 
ocean, so are the multifarious patterns of perceptions in the Chit-expanse.

+2रS भा�सित सिचद्व्यो�म योथा� स्�प्�0 �र/ प्रसित तथा�दि��ग��त्प्रभा�सित त�0�0�/ जगन्धित्स्थातम $।
Similar to the Chit-expanse becoming a city in every man’s mind while dreaming, this world also stays the 
same way from its beginning (with the concepts of beginning and end).

�हक�रिरसि�सिमत्त�सि� योथा� स्�प्�0 � �न्धिन्त �C +�सिथाव्यो��Sसि� भा6त�सि� तथाC���O जगन्धित्स्थात0�।
In the Svapna state, the concomitant causes are not needed to produce the objects there; so also, the elements
like earth etc are not needed to make the world-perception in the beginning.

अङ्ग���/ स्�प्��गर0 ��2र्ध� वि�वि�र्ध�� क� त�� यो�स्त� ए� जगत्स्�प्��गर0 +�ष्टःत�/ गत��।
In a SvapnaLoka, the world is made with varied things as a part of it. (They are vague there). Those alone 
have become stable-like in this SvapnaLoka of this ‘Jaagrat Jagat-Svapna city’ also.
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सिचन्म�त्रै�क�शीम0�0म�� प्रज� द्वाCतCक्यो�न्धिज�त�� क0  ��त्रै रञ्ज��न्यो� ख0 योद्दा�भा�सित खम0� तत $।
All the people are just expression of the Chit-expanse only, and are completely bereft of the duality or 
oneness that is superimposed on them. What else can colour up the sky? Whatever shines is the sky alone!

सिचच्चन्धिन्द्रूक� चत2दि��क्क/  शी�तले�ह्ला��क�रिरणी� त��सित च0त��ले�क/  तस्यो0�/ कच�/ जगत $।
The moonlight of Chit, cool and pleasing fills all the four directions, lighting up the consciousness which 
perceives. Its shine alone is this world.

अद्याःC��द्याःन्तयो�व्योhन्धिम्� सिचन्मयो0 �ग��शी��/ सिच�2न्म0�सि�म0��भ्यो�/ स्��त्म��0त्योस्तम0सित च।
Chit expanse is without the beginning and end.
The ‘world seen now at this moment in that Chit-expanse as having beginning and end in space’ is one’s 
own essence of understanding (Chit) rising as the awareness, like the winking act (closing and opening the 
eyes to the vision). (When closed the Chit is without divisions; when open, Chit appears as if with divisions.)

योद्याःथा� �0वित्त योत्तत्�त्तथाC���2भा�त्योले/ योस्म�त्�मस्त/ सिचन्म�त्रै/ दिकसिम��त्रै � वि�द्याःत0।
In whatever way one understands the world, that is Reality alone experienced in that manner.
Everything is Chit alone. Therefore, what is not real here?

शीर��क�शीवि�शी�/ �/वि��� �Oम्योम����� अ�न्त ए� सितष्टःन्धिन्त �न्त�ऽसिर्धगततत्+���।
Those noble ones, whose minds are calm and subdued, having attained the Supreme state, exist as the 
taintless autumn sky, as one with the expanse of Chit-Samvit alone; and do not exist as any other thing 
(body).

सि�म���म�ह� न्धिजत�ङ्ग����� प्र��ह�/प्र�प्तसि�ज�था�भा�ज� सितष्टःन्धिन्त क�यो�व्यो�ह�रदृष्टःO सि�र�मयो� योन्त्रैमयो� इ�Cत0।
These noble ones have no conceit or delusion (of the ego-state). They have conquered all the faults that rise 
due to attachment. They just do actions which come to them in the flood of life; and appear to be engaged in 
the affairs of the world for others, like mechanical men; and stay without afflictions.


